CREDIT CARD

CASH | CHECK

QUANTITY

COST PER 3LB PACKAGE: MARKED QUEEN Caniolan and Italian
1-10

$174.25

11-25

$173.25

26-99

$172.25

100+ and Bee Club Price

$171.25

$178.25

COST PER 3LB PACKAGE: MARKED QUEEN Saskatraz
1-10

$177.50

11-25

$176.50

26-99

$175.50

100+ and Bee Club Price

$174.50

$181.50

Tax exempt? Provide a completed ST-3 from from the MN Department of Revenue.

Name
Address
City

State

Phone #

Email
QTY

QUEEN TYPE

Zip Code

SUBTOTAL

(Number of packages x cost above)

SALES TAX

TOTAL

7.375%
(Subtotal x .07375)

(Total Package Cost +
Total Sales Tax)

3lb. Carniolan - 1st Delivery
3lb. Carniolan - 2nd Delivery
3lb. Italian - 1st Delivery
3lb. Italian - 2nd Delivery
3lb. Saskatraz - 1st Delivery
3lb. Saskatraz - 2nd Delivery
First Delivery early April. Second delivery around mid-April.

Name on Card
Credit Card #

Exp

CVV

You can order online at www.naturesnectarllc.com to pay with a credit card.
Make checks payable to Nature’s Nectar LLC and return via mail to:
Nature’s Nectar LLC, PO Box 706, Stillwater, MN 55082
Pick up package bees in Stillwater, MN. Pick up info at naturesnectarllc.com/blog

We are the area’s largest full-service bee supply dealer. Our large inventory of bee
equipment, syrup, pre-made pollen patties, medications, feeders, and more allow
for one-stop shopping, saving you precious time and money.
This year we are selling 3lb packages of California bees with choice of hygienic
Carniolan, hygienic Italian, or hygienic Saskatraz queens. We will have MARKED
queens in our packages for sale. No unmarked this year.

2022 SHIPMENTS:
First 3lb package shipment around early April
Second 3lb package shipment around mid April
There will be no cage deposit or cage exchange.
We do not want the cages back.
All delivery information including date available will be posted on
www.naturesnectarllc.com, our Facebook page, or sign up for our newsletter on
our website to get an email. When you sign up for the newsletter, you will get an
email to your inbox to confirm that subscription. Make sure to confirm! These
emails route to your junk or spam box without confirming.
You will not get a phone call.

Nature’s Nectar LLC

6922 - 55th St. North, Suite C | Oakdale MN, 55128

Tom & Jessica Minser

www.naturesnectarllc.com
WINTER HOURS
Thurs & Fri : 10a-5p Sat : 9a-5p

DISCLAIMER
Cancellations must be made by March 15th, and will incur a $10 cancellation fee. No refunds will be given after
that date.
At times, our California supplier may substitute queen types if they are out of another type. This does not
happen very often.
The delivery date may change due to weather. While this is unlikely, it has happened before. If the date changes,
it may be short notice.
Check the blog to make sure the bees have arrived before coming for pick up: naturesnectarllc.com/blog
You must pick up bees on the designated day and according to the pick up schedule posted on the blog.
Always wear protective clothing, gloves, veil, and use a smoker when near or working the bees. No bee suit is
sting proof.
It is the responsibility of the beekeeper to watch for aggressive behavior of the bees. If the bees are aggressive,
they must be re-queened immediately. Bees should not be located on small residential lots near people or
animals.
Special pricing for beekeeping clubs! Local beekeeping clubs must submit one order to qualify for discount.
Beekeeping club orders must designate one person to pick up the bees. Note the name of the bee club and
the designee for pick up day on the Name line of the order form.

Questions? Please call: 651-242-2233 or email: tom@naturesnectaronline.com
Pick up package bees in Stillwater, MN. Pick up info at naturesnectarllc.com/blog.

